
■LOCAL AFFAIRS. NBW CASTLE'S NEW HALL. vanin and the Territorien thereto belong
ing,” “issued by virtne of the provincial 
Grand Warrant frum the Grand Lodge, 
Great Britain, where tb<* Right Worship- 
ftill, the Right Honorable Thomas Ershioe, 
Earl of Kelly, Yisoouut Kenton, Lord of 
Baoon, Litten woem, A 3., in Great Britain, 

Grand Master.'' The lodge 
chartered ua “«leffen-ou Lodge” and the 

alten U to “Ht. John's" «ome 40

KLKTON.for the latter. The retiring members 
Messrs. Heusted, Townsend, McGlinchey, 
Abele, Allen, Downme. Chandler. Wood, 
Hniitb and Hauna. Of Ihese, three have j 

•looted—Messrs TowDseud, Abele 
and Smith. The entirely

notably the 
of the Sixth ward, where every one cffrr*.

compelled to uhow his 
allowed to “swear 

, whose politics is 
a matter of dispute, but who, it seemed lo 
be generally supposed, would 
cratic, look great offence at this require
ment, and having gone home after hie tax 

open Re
publican ticket. In the Eastern precinct 
of the Fifth ward Mayer Allmond 
requited to go home after his tax receipt 
before bis vote wee taken

William G. Bauch. Ihe D 
Council candid 
it is nud< rstiwd.

in the southern precinct Poach (Mkipmeii*».
! The following is the number of carloads 

of peaches shipped over the Delaware road 
during the past week :
Jersey City.........................
Philadelphia.........................
Boston...............................
Wilmington..........................
Newark N J.......................
Chester, Pa.........................
Hartford...............................
New Haven.........................
Springfield, Muss................
Baltimore..............................
Bridgeport...........................
Scranton.............................
Williamsport.......................

Total for the week..........
Previous shipments............

Total to date...................

:PnrrtaflfS. No • cun take
Dr. Tutt’s Pills remain long unwell. They 
increase the powers of digestion, and excite the 
absorbent» to uctiou.

A .amiable Enterprise Crowned 
Bull,].

Special Correspondence of State Journal.
Elkton, Sept. 8--Hancock and English 

going • up everywhere over the 
county except here, where the Democracy 
slumbereth. After the Congressional nomi
nation. however, they will awake and 
enthusiasm will be heard nowhere in the land. 
To-morrow the Republicans will hold a fiag- 
raising rally at Cherry Hill, at which local 
and visiting orators are expo 
eloquence. The Democrats

108With Nucccn«-Building 
—A Credit

ADAMS hRODIE.-On ««Id stereotyped opinion 
oie •• in uct he used ‘to carry oft the bile," 
I away la-fore the light of science. The 
* Kingdom Itirnishe 

nil deleterious effects. Such

Inst. a-TUB SMALL-FOX CABAS. receipt, and no one 
a ballot. One

( bur< h.by Rev. FIt« Projector« llag poles Adams.. 126 
.... 54

Ornmiii.nl the Town-HowDoubt About Thont—They Are 
Taken

members
Messts. McKeuua, Robinson, Beecher, 

Moore, Talley, Bailey und Hbaw, seven in

No the Hall Waa Erected 
Whom -Dedication Next Monday
One night in July, 1878, four 

mit tees from

Tutt’s Pills.(ho Hospital..
Charles P. Fisher oatne here from Phil

adelphia about six weeks ago in search of 
work. He secured employment in the 
Pussy A Join s Company's shops and board 
with Kenuard Hiuith, cu Gilpin avenue 
near Scot? street, in that quarter of the 
city known as “The Forty Acres.”

Last week h» sent for his family consist
ing of his wife uud 
alio

îïeaîa*b,
.... 16

WANAMAKER &. BROWN.all BLAKE-

aiod 11 niutiUis and P days
On f>ih inet.. William .1. brown, a*«*! au 

d I day.

... Idmany different secret 
Societies, Masons, Odd Fellows, Red Mon 
and Knights of Pythius, met iu 
Town Hall, of New Castle. They 
they had been doing for weeks, with a 
special object 
tit up and repair the venerable building 
so that it would serve the 
mount joint

In September of 187'.» the Democrats 
elected 11 inspector« and the Repubii 
4. This time the Republicans elected 8 
and the Democrats 7. a gain of 4 for the 
form« l and a loss of 4 for Urn latter.

-oeipt, returned and votedname 
years ago.

The hall will lie furnished with si 
heaters, 
each store and 

In large gilt, lett 
the main entrance

FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITV.

1870
FRIENDSHIP, LOVE AND TRUTH.

cted to air their 
at Turkeytown 

have organized a campaign club and fixed 
upon to-morrow week for a grand turnout 
und pole raising.

Black Zack, the boot black, who went to the 
“Big Quarterly'’ with the Elktou delegation, 
but w

BftOW.N
the old

DONALDSON 
Curb county, Md.. Capta: 

EVANS.- "Kvandale,” 
Aumixt 24; h, Rebecca,

Antniwt _ at Port Dfpotdt, 
Rotiert Dona dH .n. ;

for ouch lodge room, one 
for th- auditorium, 

the transom 
the following :

for

: to decide how HOW TO
GET Clothing 

under Price.

, will, 
the ah c- 

wh” 1« r»turr" d ale 
Mr. B..

cast for his Republic

small children, 
Thursday. The 
is about 2 yearn 
of three mouths, 

little ill and
arrival, and became quit- 

«forwards, but uot until 
tb*. re any suspi- 

nature of
their ailment. Mr. Smith then « xumioid 
the children closely and 
elusion that they had tho small pox

rmug he culled in a physician 
piciouH. Having 
Mr. Smith

NOHTH EAST.ia Third
EAHTWOCD -t 

Wi.liaiu
purpose of a 

t mg place for the respec
tive lodges which they represented, 
agreed that some repairs were neceNHiiry | 
but they disagreed about th<* detail« and 1 A Lithogen • pavemeut. a kind of 
the amount of money to be expended. artificial stone, furnished by (i. II W.jhn, 

The meeting broke up as others had l of Philadelphia, extends in front of the 
done b< fore it, and several committeemen j b,l|)> *n opposite ends of which are oit 
mended their homeward way up Delaware ,bo Masonic square and oorapaas and 
street in the moonlight. Stop]iing on the lllü Odd Fellows’ three links Two 
northeastern corner of Vine and Delaware I handsome lamps, witii the names 
streets, William Herbert, who was on tbe lodges painted
the Odd Fellows’ committee said, pointing ! R,WHM. stand ou the curb in front of the 
across the street, “There is a good entrance.
property which can be bought under j l’be property, including the post offi re 
#.r»,ßOO that would make an excellent site I building, is expr-ct« d to tiring 
for a new hall. If your ledge," ad h. ss. rental to Ihe lodges of $2,0110; 
mg a Masonic brother, “will agree to it which can be devoted 

will purchase ibis propt rty.” j extinguishment of the #13,
The agreement was made aiid Ht. John’s ! ue*H- 

Lodge, No. 2, A. F. A M , aud Washing
ton Lodge, No. 5, I O O F.. became tlie oWtyi” B»»d Mr- Herbert, 
purchasers, paying for. 000 for the prop- , 
erty, which is located on the southeast 
corner of Delaware and Vine streets,front- of the new ball 
ing 100 feet on tho former and running j for New Castle, hut if the 
Back to a depth of 125 f«

The former owner

arrested for lighting and did
Special ('.irreHimuclence of Htat* Jour ai. | come back with them, arrived from New

North East. Sept. 1. -The question of j Castle on Wednesday evening, 
starting a canning establishment here is still ! The fair grounds are being fenced in and 
being agitated, und if the projectors study I the track plowed. Flaming posters annotme- 
their interests, and our citizens give them the ! ing the fair have been circulated throughout 
encouragement that they or any other rani- the countv. 
talists who propose locating i 
should receive, there i 
prise will be 
fact that 
piece of 
that of t 
should think well

tit* illillifiiti:........ 265
.........'1226wire flop of It »hi 

by a majority • f 5

illegal 
Competitor.

To the disaffection among the city 
Dourecfuts. a purely local mailer, the 
defeat of the party iu the Third, Eighth 
and Ninth wards Is attributed, and there 
Is a great deal of growling in consequence 
ii I), inocratio circles.

As the returns came iu Tuesday nig tit 
the Ri'publi

’husiantin. and wIp'ii it whh b-artied that 
they liHtl carried the city the cheering 
loud ami lively.

A hand was w«-ut for aud speeches made 
by Anthony Higgins Esq , Colonel 
ManulltsUr aud F. E-leu Buch at tire 
Lincoln Club rooms I’he successful can
didates, HH tbev entered the 
picked up bodily by tlreir friends, carried 
to tin* platform, called on for speeches 
and congratulated uutil they 
out of breath.

chihLc .
..Id and the o'hi r a hi. 
appeared *»

M .’s friend* 
t 11

II A I'D \ A V \ 
UHlishler •>!

Iil.St. M
li. HaUcInnii>.

Vi s .Martha
3491

KIHKPA’l RICK

MeCANN- 
U. a d Mu F. Me 
Relativ«--«

miANOlA). xNI» OOMIMKKOIAL.sick
Sunday night

entertained of tho

•ith , Lela May. du
Six hundred dollars bail, required for the 

release of John'1'. Hull until court, was fur
nished yesterday. Hull iH held to answer 
several charges. ’ 1

Hubert Steele, a Fourth district fanner, who 
painfully injured a few weeks ago by 

being caught between an ox cat! and the side 
of a shed under which he was driving t lu* 

■it, is aille to go about.

Wti.kiumtii*. Dm-., beptenilKT s
•d to uttetid the funerai 

KtjU'u^pn rent ,
doubt tliis enter- 

indisputuble 
■ particular 

will eniiaiipe tlie value of 
town. Beul estate owners 

tliis. ami when a manu
facturer proposes to buy, they should encour
age him by selling at the* lowest possible 
figure, thereby becoming in a measure public 
benefactors, tint only improving the worth of 
their remaining property, but enhancing the 
prosperity of the whole borough. North E 
is particularly well located for the busine 

. situated upon the line of
the l\, W. A B. railroad, about half way be-I BUI road with arms extended and crying, 
tween 1'hiladclpliiu and Baltimore, with a “Oil God save mu ! Once 1 was ashamed of 
good water trout, which will soon be greutlv »">' nakedness, now l 
improved by the expenditure of *5.1X10. up- he was cuptnred without difiiculty upon being 
propriété l bv the Government for the w iden- assured that he would not be molested. Being 
mg and deepening of the channel : thus we asked about his clothes lie looked upon him- 
liave ample facilities fur shipment by rail or self with mingled amazement and shame and 
water. could give uo satisfactory account of himself.

Another advantage that should not la* over- Be wus dressed and brought to jail, lie told 
looked, viz : North East is nlreiulv u man- Deputy Sheriff Logan that lie threw his 
ulactiu ing town : beginning with Met’ulloiigh clothes at a string of snakes which the devil 
Iron Works, consisting of rolling mill, forges had set upon him. Recovering himself mure 
and sheet iron mills; then we have John he stated that he was making hiswt. 
White A Co.’s razor strop works : Green Hill Baltimore and walked from Delaware City to 
stove tile works: Cecil tire brick und und ChcHtipcake City with hope of securing pas- 

Brotlier's basket sage from that pluce. But he drank Cliesa- 
factory ; uu extensive pottery : Gurdy s car- l"‘uke whisky und suspects thut he was 
riage manufactory, and an entensive ‘general ! drugged. He has not the faintest idea of how 
merchandizing business ; this all goes to he got on the mud.
make the place an active business centre. Another man residing near Frog Town,

The McCullough Iron Companv gives cm- three miles from Elktou, is at large in conse- 
ploymentto several hundred men. Many of qnenee of drinking ChesajH'ake whisky. He 
them have large families depending upon got a supply on Thursday night niul bn Friday 
them for support and would l.c glad to give morning could not he round. Friends were 
their half-grown sons a chance at some cm- searching for him yesterday. One report 
ploymcnt suitable to their age. and a canning «ays that lie was sick with typhoid fever aud 
establishment would open up such a climice, hift his house while delirious, 
and tlie proprietors or such uu establishment Samuel Ward, a young man living 
would have the opportunity to avail them- Frenclitowu turnpike, who lias been suffering
solves of this abundance of labor labor with consumption for several , ......... ..
especially adapted to their business. Again, attacked with a hemorrhage while driving 
we are surrounded bv a country especially cows in a field, yesterday evening, and died in 
adapted to raising produce suitable lor can- ft short time. His brother was with him and 
ning purposes. Many of our farmers on Elk attempted to carry him to the house, but was 
Neck would turn their attention to truck forced to lay him under a tree, where he 
forming and the many colored people would breathed bis last.

upicd a portion of the year at 
least, in gathering herries.au abundance of 
which grow in the vicinity. If cither of the 
gentlemen who have this matter in contempla
tion, will give the foregoing facts serious con
sideration they cannot hut see that there i 
other place in* the county that offers 
ducements.

Thieves broke into Mr. John II. Anderson’s 
house, the other night, and carried off 
lrovisions. Mr. Auden 
oft the premises, but' unfortunately, htul 

with which to ussist at their departure, 
proposes to ho hotter provided iu the

rn
irrncittU iltiiV '»y K. K. Robinson M 

t Hfoher«. Fourtt 
•S «IUoThTIi.N ,T

t success. It is 
improvement oftbe v;--i I,,-1 If y. : could sell a little 

more of this and a little less 
l’"« : of that, xvc could make 

gs come out even—the
.... last man that came ift would

carry off the last suit; hut 
v.v can’t. Out of ever)' 
stock there are a great many 

j sizes left when some are
.....j gone. The best we can do
I!,',',1,“, : with these incomplete assort- 

!" monts is to mark them low 
sough to set a great many 

i s ople looking among them 
for bargains.

This we do every clay at 
I this time of year ; and just 

now we hate enoucrh ol

nroptrty 
lie whole MALBON. ^tlis4tb im-Jbyi

! ! I • ■ 0, 8.1M1 x,[. ••Monday
who verified his 
,-li Idreu of his

.10« v wi'ni'u City’s 4*.......if.
ABlmiugton A Nor

thern..........
zeL Htate

iuiuitrt-ii, ÂI 
NICHOLS

RICH ARDS.
county. Mil.

HTANTON 
llnopc r,>)iiuitfi

spread of 
sick children 

lb* county hospital. Dimn 
the bouse, 

Muuuicutiou with tiusick room 
pt to tue mother of thu 

who remains the

J.8. 10.40 b..
Jurrency *>
Vow 6’s of SI . ItwA
•li^tegtstar«.......  110*«
A'llm’uUily Bonus. 1 iu 
lel.R.H. 1st Mort'y \0b.‘, *trst Na ' .a 
lelaware AWerterr 20 inton Nftt’i BanV . 42
VUni’n Ottv'H 8... .10°>4 farmers’Bank__ bi

•' “ H...... Ilf* .M'laware V^r*' te« ‘M

prevent tiiiimprtHUres ' Uirilft tut'i. 4tI.LKTON, Sept. 6. About daybreak yester
day morning a naked

the pavement near J. M. Ferrell’s meat 
re. gesticulating as though in prayer. He 

left and w

i." 21typ ilisesse, Mild
;n kneeling W: ruai (4a- ' 

Sat’l l.tun. .
-h».if of1 fSHIthenunllyits il Ifc mdahted-I all 

tot bidden,
chiidr

Hr Drape I 
bi llig (he

I J l|"'the (,'berryabove referred
We excellenl condition tinfi. WKATHEHLI V ? 

Huiuiiel Wetiurao them. riey. used about $not!” At the HillI Dr. Springer, tho latter 
physician,4W’ere both called 

Monday with r* gard 
e the

pronounced th* ir

i
UK dkdioa'jt: • iCUiott, Johnson & Uo., Ban acre-mo 

Sixth a»il Market streets.
it I8'J<

40.V,
H-JJa M. K. & Tex.......
UU*. Pennsv - n.

Reading............
Le tilgt. Valley 
Lehigh NaviguUo 
Pittab

.WiiImmim-I’* t t li -liul XiiiiIi-ii«.
The «lay upon which the corner stones 

a big day 
■allier proves 

favorable the dedication,m-xt Monday, will

The Koran (lei-cribcs tin- 
Puradls«* 
unit iiitisk, but

of the lair «-k'li In i
” Age tnakc.sno liiiprir»

•oillitcrfeit.*. S- 
t,Fn)|iriclor." ii> t*r.nt••« I

1 eousnlted
TU« latter did

"• Miissiilimin
irn laid rlythe

children,but Dr. Draj 
StekUbSS

.. 2 'in
ik< Shore 
«■ ' We-ter

.. -Ai,
the lullof iall-pox, and About I0 o'clock the baud arrived and 

ta llied it, and 
< streets till after miduigbt.

whom

a plain o- 
retnoved lo t

WH

Cleaver, of Wilmington. The Odd Fellows m purticul
Upon the corner of the lot stood and | working witii tins end in view, 

still stands

s Mark M. draw a laru OJ4the Republic 
par ad* d
hcrraliipg and serenading the 
they bsd iielped to elect.

The following is the official vote :

clubs fellthey 
I ospital.

bay, I mi-I I applU'il. j (
li-

d i Thf T .v - ,41 A,
old two story brick building, 1 Grand Lodge, the Delaware and Reynolds 

painted yellow, occupied now as the New Encampments, the Uniformed Bataliion of 
Oustle post office. Il was decided to buihl 
the bait ou the eastern portion of the lot 
and preparations looking to its erection Ed» 
were soon boguu.

In all this William Herbert naturally 
took the lead aud pushed obstacles 
tho way with a determination that did cot 
contemplate the possibility of failure.
Croakers, of whom there are boiuo still It ft 
iu New Castle, though very fow comptr-ul come. For th»*i 
with the New Castle of 80 years ago, train will leave 1’biladelpUia 
predicted that the undertaking would fall aud three boats will leave the 
through; that the lodges could uot raise o’clock. t wo other lodges 
the funds to build, that Now Castle could from Peunsgrove T 
not support a good ball uud many similar are coming from Hah 
forebodings. But, with such a mau as Warner aud Edwin Forrest.
William Herbert there was no reason to All Masons and Odd Fellows attending 
apprehend auv tinancial difficulties aud, the dedication from places on the Dela- 
tbough only $13,000 wore wanted from ware road below New Castle, will be fur- Filth.—East 
outside parlies he could have obtained imbed with tickets at half rates. ! West! . . . .
$100,000 if necessary. 1 On the part of the Masons the celehra ' Sixth -North........

Early iu the summer of 1879 plans and tion will be more local. The Grand Lodge, j 
specifications for the new building were I and Lafayette and Eureka Lodges will go ; 
prepared by Theophilus P. Chandler, of | over from this city on a special train about I 
Philadelphia, the same architect who 11a ui Many visiting Masous and prob- ’ 
designed the new court House, aud pro- j ably other lodges will be present, 
posais for its erection were advertised for. ! It is anticipated that thers will be from 
Oa August 20th the bids were opened and 1 2 BOO to 3.« 00 O id Follows aud Masous 

follows : 1 line, accompanied by
bauds of nitisio The 
Band, of Philadelphia, b

wlikli1"4JKMILFORD
N. Pacifie In k."•JJ* TAN KIM -Patriarchs, 1). lawarc, Jefferson. Meehan- 

, Fairf'.x, Hope. Asylum, He
ilges, of Wilmington; Centrevid»* ! 

Lodge, of Ceuir. viH»« ; Friendship, of. 
Pnaoo amt Plenty; Oriental, of Newark; 
Htar of Bethel, of Grubti's Corner, atul 
probably other Htaie LodgtH will he pres
ent. Besides these, thirteen Philadelphia 
lodges have siguiûod their iureutioti

■commodat; on a special

si,mil &■ IIounIouth Aim* Burned — 
>.r *io.

»II cell\v.»*7 kIn'AhHKMNORB. Heatonx^lle...
Vluutmt tan__
Iron Mountuin. 
Uliultuiiooga .

Insurance,
it’nin ïiilirr.

A Sure Curt
for Diarrohea. Dysentery, 

Cramps, Cholera.

SOrniHli.N UIKTIIKX 
Dknnis 

Kank. I).

*5,000. » p tn 'i
I . E.I «ff Journal.

MlLFOBD. Sept. r>. Ou H'iturduy night 
Ift between lo ami 11 o’clock the steam 
mi* and grist milts t.f Smith «V Houston, 
it Milford, were discovered to 
A »moll blast'* w

•V A til"' • 
Wabash..MoUKI.ANI*, R.

, f such to stock a little store.
Besides, odd parts of suits 

get left—coats, vests and 
trousers. We have a room 

And all those Numerous Troubles of |n which there is nothin« 
the Stomach and Bov/els

of

Third East.. .

IJuotntiimt* nt the Brnnoywiue Mills tor Flour »tul 
Gralu—Corrected ilttlly

21!» I ' I
178

fir 3.
only visible at first but 
ik »praug up uud burned 

building w 
portion of the mill 

,-i-M ib > fire originated i

tlreaOslnlls.IU
Prime yellow meal ft’cBARKIL.

Patent Hour. $7.W):i7.SO Ooarae 
Hi Karo Flour $»» üftac.ßo
Supcrtlue “ $4.2ûti6.ï6 Horn aliorta.......... $13 «»"

Meat iniiUlliugH— 24.C0 
Amber, wheat prime »’oinmon “

to choice ............$l.no Best ship nt till
Yellow cure............ RttciUrou —

IHCl.’ill
Fourth—East... .

West —
178 10«in i. moment' 

with great fury t'll
. T

'•10!»
365Tenth.......

coraiu 
tnree lodg' 

the steamboats

Ht» HCHIIBU.
«0 feet

from tho furuacH and it is gener
ally believed that it 
incendiary, 

lbe ions

: else. There is in that room 
j cheaper clothing than you 
i have any notion of. We call 
j it the Bargain-Room.

These marked-down suits

Totals............ 1441

PU EVA I.KVF AT Tills SEASON.tho work of an Wool, Hide*, Tallow, Ac.
I Tallow..........

. 6c Uu washed we 
. Oe'Washed wool 

Browu greus !

Kaue's mu j........ 455

Cow hides,green . 

Bull “ “

No Itei 
Tension 
miii'Ii uniTi.i

edy linex\ nNORTHERN DISTRICT. 
Edmund 

Pkovoht, R.
216 
259

Hie >1 « dient Pio- 
Ioiik unit 
results

the property is about 
lumber and grain about 

iriMUtii’io»» ou the mills 
policy being iu favor of a 

sileut paitner. IVir. P. L. Loll aud. Messrs. 
Smith and Houston lose all th-.iy bad 

f.*el tlisir lo*-s badly, as they 
cf müder i e capital. Much 

syuipalby is .-xpres*«»! for them, and it iB 
liop.-il that, they Will I». able to rebuild.

• «

.Tames] 
Kennedy. 1)

.46af»0c
•4'*4.1*c y sntlsfnelor>$10.1100, .. 

$601’. Th«:I I ■: Perry navis11 - Damaged, lew. by 2c Lambakiuo........ .
.. 3c Pelt....................

liny,straw ami SuutU.
I*ER Ton.

. dfle202
I • ; I ; • NEWPORT. and garments are of all 

■orts; they may be among 
the best in the store, 

j” We force a continual clcar- 
1.1 ance of such articles as 
’■ ! would only embarrass us ;

l and keep our stocks always 
iV fresh and full.

inSouth.........
He vaut 11..................
Eighth...................
Ninth......................

205
532 l!ll) lorrcHpondenee ofHUt« Journal.

Newport. Sept. 6. -A meeting of the Gar
field and Arthur Club was held Friday night 
at whicli nuuo names were added to the roll.

Saturday, will he 
addressed by H.veakers from Wilmington. A 
100-feet pole is to he raised 
tho week following.

Thu Hancock and English Club held 
Saturday night a largo ami enthusiastic meet
ing, when the roll was increased to 89 members.
The following uniform was adopted : ret! 
cap, hluo shirt and swinging torch. ( ’. M. higher wholesale 
Nowlin was elected Captain of the club : L. \ Mr- Nathan b. daimey, wIioichuu«

’. Vandcgrift. First Lieutenant ; J. W. Scar- commission dealer «fcc.., 303 King street, correct* 
the tollowmg «illutations m his lineut mercmi«i- 

tlsh markets arc u v is«kI 
by deulers iu thut line Rung the market ;

WHOLESALE P1UUBS.

Hp»c; BUSIIKL.
Clover se«*!.... f4.rsia5.00 Timothy hay

.. .f3.50u8.761 pressed.. ..flS.l.Oaiäü.rO 
do .Sl.l

■sled. VE(iETA15I A :■■itm
IMmoth

Flax seed........f2.00a2.26l press
Mill, t

'183 182
.75, Straw. tight

«ob.. .fO.OOnfll.i Totals...............

! Provost’s tnaj..

1999 1297 Tho ■\t meeting, ...fl.25ul.761

702 Saturday Wilmington Market*.
The prit#* are very

h'lltK l\ niCANin WINE VILLAGE. they ged trout those of 
last market day. Good white eating pouches seem 
to be out ot market. Statue small Morris Whit 

î selling for 25 cents u hacket. A good basket of 
•ilium sized Smocks can bo gotten lor 40 cents, 

rim up to 05 aud 70, Grapes 
, tint about tlie snnu« retail.

than adoz *u 
Woocaooe Li gion 

been engng"d
32 to" l,y St- Lodge, A. F. A. M.. of N w

’ Castle, K’ d MoClurg’s State Fencoblus 
!G,i'80 Baud, of Philudelptna. by Washington 

Lodge, I O. O. F., of N. w Castle.
lt**v J FI. Oaldwell D D. will deliver 

tlie Ma«OPbs oration and Puât G 
JauD H B. Nicholson, of Penosylvimia, will 

; apeak for the Odd Fellows
There will t»e street decorations, tl »gl. 

awarded to Harry I •*'?; the Court House will be ornament 'd 
with buiffing and the Town Hall wil! be 

August I Rfc'ly decorated by Adelphi Lodge, K. of

COUNCIL. 
FlltSl WAEtl».

; Janies McKenna, D.......................
William Miller, R...........................

Muhle mul C’urviitgo House Burned 
Trouble Among firemen.

Himun‘1 G. Harris, Philadelphia.. 
Archibald Given, Wilmington.... 
William J. Given, Philadelphia.. 
Thomus 8. While. Philadelphia.
A. J. Richards, Philud .lphia.......
Jacob Myers, Philadelphia..........
.Strickland «.fc Archer, Wilmington 
A. li. Willi

.*•» r, .1fi"1 •b
all the

■so dflllnillles, 
lit* i'mixlili'ri'il

id, in
Tlie alarm of tire Sunday after» 

xi'an luust d i»y tbe buruiug uf a stable atid 
carriage baus«

treat ment of........180
The (Wil f'omti/ .\» 'C.v,Elktoil’s• post ofilcu. tliis 

We like the uppear-

ts supposed

made its appearance at 
morning, for the first, 
unco of tin- stranger, 
long ami prosper, it
time that tliis enterprise would* swallow up 

• North East Record. We are lmppv to 
state that
other hand, tho lieront has received fresh im
petus ami will continue to make its regular 
weekly visits,
fresh, spicy news and alive 

■ borough.

McKenna’s majority........
SlifOM»

B. F. Townsend. D........
.Samuel W. Schultz, R.........

Hrutidywiue village, 
1'hoit’UH 'Yiouhley. Tho fire 
have originated through tbe 

>'n wit-1 hitfi been

tall , AN UNFAILING CURE

For all Summer Complaints,
\ il II.Philadelphia

(». b. Jemison, Nexv Castle.
A. J. Brown, NcxvHasUe...
P. Quigley *fc Son, Wtlming
KliScntmun, Prlucipio, Mil..........

. Wilmington
Harry La|s\ Wilniiugtou..............

The contract 
Lnpe.

Ground had been broken

• live..........276
..........191

borough, Second Lieutenant. A. Haisworth. 
Orderly Sergeant, it was decided to pay the 
taxes of the itupocutiiotis menihers of* tlie 
party in Mouth Christiana.

It iH thought that tho “big mill” will 
start in operation.

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Oiik Hall, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia.

"pi rtiro>• r -l.'ssnes «if
plax ir g liront d »lie preiuis-m. "h" loss

estimated at about $200. 
M.ttlieb It bfu-, who teuutitiii the prem

iss «in«! had a

V is21,MS) Townseud's majority.......... .........  85 I'XU HARREL.
New Cabbage.........ft .00 tlatiis, f
Dnioiis.......
Potatoes ...
Pickles.......
M irrow lieans....... ft.76 Bacon «boulder
Medium Ixeaus—

I Pea beaus..........
RUHHKI

White tiotatoes.. t)6#76c Featlie-s, (five 
Walnuts..............

BASKET

1’OUNl).•li is nota fact: but. tho ,1'cordiiiK
iut'luMing

J. U. D. Si.-e.l-« ,t llie plulii direeiinio, ;ildlDgs ■ Il I U IV WAIIII 'JntllR
HxdlVC ell bnlll«-.W. F. Robinson, R___

W. G. Baugh, 1).........
........288
........283

smoked.... 
12.26 Bruukfaat tiacon

1*4.
4^iuilty

iuimeiliiil«-

of i In •»«•uses. Uo- iiiiuek 
I'reiiui-iiilv•idled with its columns of 

the best iutcr-
SMVRNA. M .. 10c.irrtage badly damaged.

way back from tho fire txvo 
” of the Del aware and WaHliing- 

ton he« • e irrihges «piariel d uud 
blow at H.xte. ulb and Fniich street*, and 
another ipnirrel «meurred at Fifiuenth aud 
I'reuch Htruetq Nit much damag

present made 
h mor«« formida-

;■Roliinson's majority..........
FOl ItTII \v

George Abclo, D ..................
William Tnruor, R...............

Alielc’s majority................

«lyests of ,. f 1.70 Jo clear sides 
. .fl.6u Leaf lard......

s<i*lucpeciul eorn-si'ondoniwoflStnt«! Journal 
Smyrna. Sept. 8. -Our public schools w 
pened on Monday with tho 

they had last year. Them wan a very good 
attendance considering the heat. One of the 
rooms in tho wostarn district has been refur
nished with nexv deHks aud is now a verv 
attractlvo place. . Tomato......

. about ov. r. Our cauuUlK j cantaloup«« 
factory finished un on them yesterday, and; Eggpluuts.......
will noxv can tomatoes. * • 1 sweet potatoes. ..4i)fa'«-do or bakers . lftt^'Jiic

The Houston Republican Club have secured ckh box Ub ■«•«*«•......... '.'«GUc
a verv fine liail iu the centre of the town and I Lemons....*...$3.6d(j4.oo Uru|K».................. 5^sc

Oranges ......... *3.50t§4.0.

11th aud the work of excavating 
cellars, &c . was nearly completed when | ‘How will tlie visitors be accomiuo- 
tbo proposals were opened. Mr. Lape ! dated?*’ is » natural question ; to which 
began the work of erection during the *ho reply is made that two largo tabl 
following week and on September 2'.».h the i wih be spread in tho Hall, the hotels will 
ceremony of laying the corner stones took ' from Huo to 400 apiece, und tlie 
place. Two corner stones were laid, one 1 SaleQ‘ excursionists will dino 
by each of the lodges, with tbe ceremonies I boats, 
prescribed by the Orders, in tbe presence 
of a crowd of 5,000 people. Address.«s 

tbo part of the Maso
by R ,<v. A. N. Keigwiu, of the W« st I t’his ball promises 
Presbyterian Church, and Rev. 1) 0. brilliant social event N
ttidgway. of New Gastle; on tbe part of ! 
the O Id Fellows by Dr. J. Troup Maxwell 1 $L 
and Henry Eckel, of Wilmington.

commencement Hirry Lipe, j

sc l'cault xxhlcli..........287
..........203

LnrJ....... Jtoemi fMtim.North East,Sept. (i. — Stickney s circus will 
exhibit here on the 8tli iust.. mid the small 
boy is busily engage« 1 iu skirmhliiiig for tho 
necessary pennies with which to gain admis-

teachers gleet.
60c goose)---- ........40c

do (dead gtMîs«:).. ,45«£60c 
• Cliickeu f e

15Q25« Uhick«>ns,(«lreHBed)10ullc 
3SC Ohickcns, (live)... 7«^S<;

__ 86085c Turkeys, (tlirpM‘il)12t4llc
25(430c Turkey, (live)__  !)®Uk:

25c «’net better__

The iaelinnlion 
inorron- 

in Ire

• if

llllDMIlll

A CARD—-TO ALL WHO ARE 8UF
A. FKUINO FROM NEKVOUH WEAKNKHH 
ear:y riway, Ac., I xxi!! “enda 
V "i. FKKK OK CHAlUiK.
aiscovered l>y u missionary __ _ __
asejf.addressed envel«<i«e totlie KEV. JOSEPH T 

>>u D.Nexv York City. Jantô-eodAw 1

! 1 «•■Ouious.... 
Apples.'..

MiHerlnyr
Fimi Willi).. hut tho larga o 

ilia disturbance »ook
! A. P. Beecher, U................

Enoch Moure, Jr., D.........
........415
........351

’ it «■<■<lI « This grsat remedy was 
in South Aiu«>rieu. Semi

a«mu,linn - I-Mr. Gun Sturgeon, who unfortunately frac
tured the small bone of his ankle in stepping 
from a carriage, i
days we hope to sec him again behind the 
counter.

Our citizens who own (or imagine they dot
fast horses, are busy toning down their speed j have’ fixed it up nicely. They propose

that they may not distance “the fluid” at | make it a reading room as well us chin room, * p ......
our approaching county fair. Several of our and will keep it opened and brilliantly lighted ! k 
young men are conU-inplating entering their | every night, and the prominent N««w York, j 
horses, and aru actively engaged iu getting j Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wilmingt« 
them into proper shape. Mr. J. !.. McDaniel ilaili«-s will he found on the tables, 
has kindly granted permission for all who

doHiiv.to driv«* upon his traek. We under- I 
stantl that then* will tie quit«1 a number of : 
exhibitors from this place.

next Saturday there will he given 
entertainment at the residence of Mrs. William 

aise finals with

their
tile.Peachesally was. : INMAN. Sthe :el. A timely «lose

iuviirinlily __ ....
iilteiMliint docloHn IV

few f Puln Killer xv’ll iiIumn 
i. >iutl with

i I*i Ihe evening 
wilt be given 

I Hail, the grand

gr.ind dedication ball 
tlie auditorium of the 

th to start at !» p. 
tie by far the most 

Castle has ever

Beecher’s majority.......... ........ 94,
«, south.'AUD IN ’/ SIXTII UAItl). ^ustr.E. C. Moore, R....delivered ..........340

..........279 tins -food Ille t«••« yeur*’ eou-iiiui 
«•oiaiiiiff ii«i*l elimuit.-. uud i-

llem v Eckel, D.........Aililrei
(’«»lllllllvilt

r*B 0WT.
Pr«»h Park, .«u.uoai‘j.00

«• senator 
XudieiK*«« I 
Flirty Issues ok file l*r«'sei

•rl'ectlv «ale in21c I’KH HUNDRKO 
Water ô clous — ÿd «$ 12

Damsons................ tl.00
; NEW MUSIC BOOKSMoore's majority...........................

si:vWABih
[fiinrles W. Talley, R.........................

....... A 61indues hope 
from the sale «d tickets. It is recoiiiiiieiiileil l«y Pli.VMii iiiii-, Nur-e- 

in llo-|)itul-. 
l»rol'«‘Hsion- 
ubserviiiM

CXiKli
«• I « I • o l) il I ■ i ■ y

..........53«)

..........191
■ wonilerliil r«--

!.. Kept. 8.—Th* ratifi- 
a grand

arly tf uot 
h, while the .sidewalks 

Bavard

aided by his corps of effloient 
tractors, has pushed the work steadily 
forward, uutil the 
laudmark from tbo river,
New (Justle, and

THi: CITY ELECTION."itiou meeting hero yerti«-r«iay 
micchm. The procession, under 
inti .September -on. roaclmd 
quite a ii.ilit in long 

oui.

Surf trout........
salmon trout... 
Rock.................

Groundcocoanut

l’J*c TIIK ANTIIP.il 11A It I*. i*1.35.) By DR. XV.«POUND.
l«>- loi lu XV «‘«t II-Talley's majority.......... Jus...339 ; Ai2i 13^115CVERMONT ELECTION.lie Kepiiblii- ViclorloiiM iu successor 1'or:i«;iirn uaikii. Aii thornstands a Aliijorkly of tlie Wants-Tlie Ikaiiii- ! Ultcene...... .

I ttoiincmt «lo.-.. 
Pickled pork...

: BoefstL'UK.........
I Sirloin st«*ak

12dHc
12(^12 k C

7«|il( c 
12i» DC
lA-aatc

ball A. I*. Btiilcv, It..........
J. S. Dailey, I».........

........435 liidientionNof 
I lean ’laiuriiy 
— fall tua m»' 
Alajorilieik.

Iiiereasud ICepub- 
(lie Niate Tlekut 

(lie fougreshioiial

ornament to I »»»m Party Beleated
llelains

Mix Wards •etly within tlie reach of common 
is destined toTHE BEST EVIDENCE. o a vreat «»!«•.Out ol a

Ity in Council Only I liront;Ii Its 
Holding Over .’tlemherN.

i| tijor-enduring monument | 
to the public spirit and energy of its pro- 
jeetors and to the ability aud workman- 
ship of tbe coutraotor. Mr. Lipo will 
not make uiuob money off of this 
tract, but be will have the satisfaction of 
painting to a jab that will rernaiu a stand
ing advertisement for him during tho res* 
ol his life.

• utmost enthusiasm, the 
he p-issid 

■companhd by Gov- 
Butler. Tho

* a half

Sxvcct potato«'
PoinatuuM__
Pen«’lies........

11 ii$ 12c
vtv«*d with Hunt. The

which to pay <df an indebtedness upon the j.
Episcopal ( hmcli. The amusements otl’ered White River Junction, Sept. 8 — Vtr- l stewimr pu>ces.
will In- of a varied character, and all those mont four years ago cist a majority of I jjjb ........
xx ho desire t" spend a pleasent aft«;rnooii. and | off tj„() for the Republican Nalioual ticket. ,,u.........
** tt« I'»""'t""« h«1!1 al.mg ii K'«>d . »"««-"i" -i-hi8 J(.ar win „1.1
1,1 'vViliùtttü I'UHt, (i. A 11 is mukiim w-tivi- ”'<,“t'ly “l’Proli,“»,e -,i-llun majority.

l.ni|i»rati..u» tu altwi.l tli« iiiivuUîiik «r tin- u''l“r"s fronl 1111 ,ow"'' “"J
at ...................... tli« I Till iust. RÎVü tb« fnllowiut- reaulta :

l.j«.t iBaili-y’s majority........................
\ I N I'll W A It l>

Mkksi s, Pkriiv Davis .
......rs—Auhomrh •• —

y«mr lux’*lim inr.....
Hciliiuiiitaiicu t « I .... u 
terms xxldi itstdl ; in« t 
luy lieltni thut tln-re is 
Killer to.' fa- • i ;i.......

- N««n, Pnivi-li t. toxvd eh«*»*re«l him lustilv
loriurU Us DITSON A CO. also call attention to 

or SI SUING «LASSES;1». It. Smith, It. .. 
T. L. Motisley, I»..

..........193

..........176Jeter aud «Su ntiy I'libUshi il. 
. of utdvercuiWith tbe exception of a 

Eighth ward th«i election TucBii-ty after* 
noon passed off quietly. Considering tlie 
apathy of the campaign growing out of 
the conviction that there 
trying

. Si» 20l 
8Q1SC 
st*lt;c

. 6t»123tc 

. ;ui»26c 
•k^lic 

Kki2"c

the its «ist- ciititinus
Pcpl H-rs* * * S.#18c 

5(9 sc
mblkge, and 

'•(mi to witii profound attention.

Hi»)* NllUt.

«poke for 
lCIltlJ««!IN»‘ TIIK TEHIM.E.

Ix I NS.
Tin: x ou t: or xx okhiiii*. >

I». EMEUS'>N.

lis- Smith's majority........................
Tf.vril WAIIII.

of Robert *’. Mlitiw, l>.....................
. I William .1. Orouev, It ..................

By DU. XV.enough , Cornell I kid 
1 Dried

Mutton.........
do chops...

I Üitid «imirters 
1 Fore
! '■’cal...............

do cutlets..
.......... 81)2 j do rousts...

.... . Kl. ......... .‘<7“,«•«
Pairbanks, Republican, 2.i,3!)3 ; Bu-gham, do shoulders.
Democrat, 11,(570. The Republican gain Flitch........
is shewn therefore to be 1,17!). while tbe

. , „ Fork steak.1 »emocrats only gam « Sausage...
Tbe campaign on tiotb sides Ijas been Turkeys (live) !(»«41l|Herring, 

of the most hotly contested in tlie
history of the State. The Republicans chickcnatdress’edJlBtilScKprlug Uhlckcns5"<»l.(Hi

Hacked by tbe National committee, Ducks_____
Newarkers go a good way to get justice. A , which gave both speakers and funds, while 
se of bastardy iu which till the parties live the Democrats had to depend on their own 
nr near Newark, was tried, on Thursday, r«-s nirces solely The R -publican leaders 

before Magistrate Richardson of this city, «v-re anxious, of course, to mak«> a good
Ä Ä;;,.ÄÜ«ÄÄKt I ?»•'?«• X—-« !" ««* NoitberD

inghaiu, Es-i.. ot Newark, the «lefemliint. A ,n <,HHt ber vote in the great contest,
cloud Of wrjiesses was examin d on l.««tii , Mmm* follow« next Monday, and l 
sides, the evidence being unfit for puldication. agreed that a largs increase in the R«put>- 
Matiy of tin* witnesses became slightly exhil- lican majority in tbe Green Mountain 
«•rated before leaving town. Tlie magistrate ; State would aid her «»niggling sisters u 
dismissed tlie case, but it is said it will 
probably be brought up again iu a different

«''iiistuutly.
'uutali"l|K‘S.... 

Eggplant. .. 
mackerel 

■Ida Muckerel
Caliliage........... 5»'uc
Smnkxil

1-«l> « IIIV
Uy !..3(#8<*s litt!

........152wrtsl back any of tbe 1) 
wards there

-IGIINSON’S AIFTIIOI» I 
t’I.A.ssK*.

SINGING
•uts.i By A. N. JUHNS tN

15«-15
Tbe Huh-onutractors are : Brick work\s vGuptain John (5. Morion’s sand bnrge 

was b*d;ig towed down tb«t creek past W«’- 
nin’s wharf Sunday morning, four boys, 
(«•orge Riley, llirry Kyle. John M 
an t Gbarh * Hanf undertook

Being forbidiisn

;ry fuir vot 
of the voting place 

unexpected amount of interest

The Itepiibiici of tlie t« 
toting at the hall

..........26.572 iShaw’s majority........ THF. TF '11*1,K contains xcellcnt H'lifriiur 
umts'r of Gl«*}«, 

Antli«'!u« for eraetlce.
V Vole«*

-I Frank Ferkins ; painting, James M. 
Bryan; plastering, Robert Haddock; 
heaters and oiiHt i

2'K»2ftC
«2c(»f,l 
15 »2''C

■xt Saturday 
s«t «if organizing a Gtirt'u-hl and 

We think tliis “Love's labor

poind, and at propose 
for tin* pur)'« 
Arthur < 'lub. 
lost.”

1'helps, Dem .. !' ' Beel tongues 
WatermelonsHeath. GrceubEJECTION 

f I KMT
F F ICK KS.
\ A ICO.

1'MAlSC
6(^tS«' Wnsrliluwork, II. F. PiitkclN; I 

hardware, Capelle ,fc Brother ; galvani/.-td ! 
work, J. 8. Thorne, of Philadelphia; ;

«t Mon

•x iiU'iituI«). Four yiars ago the lticOne of the features of the «lay was that >
many votes were east, or alleged to have A. V. (iavnor. D..............................
been cast, by persons, mostly negroes, G. W. Crawford, It.......................

; lumber, 8. G. Simmons «V whose names were placid upon tbe assess- ASSISTANT.
Brother ; gas fitting and plumbing. J. G. i oient hst by tbe Levy Cuuri subsequent to J. < '. K. iiuedy. I>...........................
Van Trump, slata roofing, Otto Speer ; ! March S;h, and who consequently had uo W. J. McClelland, It......................
huff Ohio stone. B 11. Copeland, Phili- legal right to vote ut this election. But MiGU.xn WAIIII.
dolphia: all Wilmingtouiaus except tho ! (lH the Levy Court placed about 100 Lumen
three Philadelphians. , ou the lists previous to March 8ih, aud

. _______ — ____ hand of telling
Iu exterior dimensions the new hall is ! tho^ wbo bdd b«el* subsequentlv

very m arly 52 feet front by 100 deep, and froUj tb0SH *bo bftd been «Hscssed pre- Joslnm Pyle, D .........................................
Ihr-« HtoricH in hiRlit. The front iH ol V"""'5' "olb".K ooul.l bn . I-eiKl'Iou «•rinn», II...................................
n.eHH«l brink with buff Ohio »tone trim- il"'"' ,'r- vent Ihe (.oiling of euch vol.-u j 'rn«l«l> WAHn
niings. The ffoorway is framed iu a inaa- At 'I"1 l,|rHt " l1''1*'1 'dtotion ‘ '

arcbwav of stone eurmounteii by paefted off «intetly, with the exception of a | 8. H. Curlett, D- ......................
pilast* rs hRl*5 altercation between a white man uud j Ihonius ( loud. R......................

box in tbe middle window of tbe second * colored man, iu which only one blow ASSISTANT.
story aud elaborated carved capitals spring was pa-si d. 1 Y niu-kim/luini’ it...................
from them to the galvanized iron cornice. At the 8« cond ward considerable lutereBt ’’ \y i-xp p|{E('INCT- INSl'El TOR.
Iu tbo center of the third utory front is a Wti!J manifest« d. A large, though «‘‘O- j. p. p. Fackel. D....................

talilet upon whinh lha ftlAHOnic | ''ral*y orderly crowd- aurround’ d lim pulla j. U. (Ifahun. H.......................
Buuart- and oompaKHia and Irtti-r (r, I Ilf ramaimd tlirre and an minaually | ASSISTANT.
Ihr«, link« and F. 1. T. of Odd K-llow , '»«fe »«•«» »«« “«»'■ »hou! »haa'I »« «Ua J. J. M'dlm. 1). ..........
ship, and the words ‘ Kreeled 18711" are “I™««*“ «« 18.11. Almut S Mil the .I..«. ph Mcllride, 1...........

.-din ba«-rehef. An elaborate gal ! ehallemjing of a vote led to a great ileal of »'Ol'lt'l'll
vaniz-d iron ooruioe, painted to match the , P“'"“« and _ haulm« and ., lively lighl I I lvh< IM 1-lNMhtlOIL
atone work, extends around the roof and - aeeojed lnnmnenl, when hjoi.) .i.-ie all' u ,-d . ',,1, ' j.
the building is surmounted by ttgalvanizud ponce and Ofiuers Legg at.d Ihomas ’ ".*,*',

cupola of attractive design. The tbe disturbance by pulling the ,i. h. King, D............
bight from the pavemeut to the top of the u°»K»tflt man awuy from the window. ,j Tucker, R...............................
tip of tbo vaue rod ia 11(5 feet. Everything went Very quietly iu tlie j WEST PRECINCT—INSPI

The fir3t Btory of t e Hall contains two Third ward though, notwithstanding the 1 •'i.l,.l.'KVw,1‘)...........................
large rooms, each l(M) feet long by about lack of exciteuier-t. the vote was quite ' * ‘II u' ASSISTANT
25 feet wide, which are to be fitted up for heavy. 4 wo R.^ubticaUH were prevutad B.tHigbland. D....
stores. Each store will have two large from votiug in this *urtl, one colored and j j. s. Moreland, R____
plate glass windows and a large plate «if one whit**, both of whom bad tax receipts, ' fifth

ir the door. The contract prie* the latur s name being Edward Mitchell,
ins r oeipt Oul> j

and j r. M. Culbert, R.....................
ASSISTANT.

.teiuinily «litter«- 
AItioil istorttuiHe xx 

tinirutfiy hIiui«!«) 
ut liât- a tlu roffcli

Ht'l«eareii^u-iv tINSPECTOR. «I o li mou*
. Il «A 12c Hen eggs........
.. 12'iUruugeH.........
. lHu.LeUiORH...........

13«! Huiiauaa...... .

DOZBN.board
d langmiqe which wrought i

Philndolpl

■>li" boat. O 
I", barge the boys 
If-o excited Captain M 
■i-ur-.l bis gun «... 
■fhi-ni. Fortunately

..........221
......... 173

NEW CASTLE.work, B Hyk
lU'iiitinv.

tiiaiii.titii.il .- 
al| tlijlyeifiiiu

15«» <6C 
26040c

that be pro- ; 
and fired a load of shot 

of the boys we 
badly pep- 
«1 Mousl-y 

One of the

'orreHpiimlotii'u of t ini. Any ok uiailett for rutuil price.
Nkxx ( 'Asri.K. Sept. I. The will 

beth W. Bel ville, lute of Delaware City. «I«- 
ceaseil, has been admitted 
Register, und letter

..........219

..........172
l.liza*

OLIVER DITSON & Co., Bostou•ir Hire, irrutefiilly
10(tfI2«' m. Johns.», ■

probate by the 
toftaiuontary grant«-«! 

John 1*. Bel ville, the executor natueil.

M.Riley
r< d about the head and face 

ami legH.
st ruck in the .hand. Morton 

a trial Sunday 
«•barges of assault with 

held in iftT.OO bail 
se. The bail

( . H. ll'tNOii «V At o., t J.i:. miN«>u «X ro.,
, j 122S CHKvtnUT Ht.,

* Ptiiladel|«iiia.
i-rn"isly iuj ■!

INSPECTOR.
James Taggart, D.....................
Joshua Emerson. U...................

ASSISTANT.

12« I lucks .

tkyici Parsley............
15v»l(k Oyster plants..

... i6«afl(Hi 
UUNCII...........290

..........173
Sea tiuss

: Cattish.. 
Haliliut . 
Qoddoek 
Buis.......

I(
ns arrest(d nn«i giv-

means I liax’e Imur us" 
DAVIS’ VftGET

• Hlllt XXOUlit IUH li
uieiiu* I; PI BUYHu s’ KILLE

KEMILD 
'ÖWER
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! untruly. While th" arrOBt 

ids, a young 
limb a I-.

Inn! of hid arms catching upon the point 
■nf a picket vns gashed from the elbow to 
Kthc wrist.

ta- !v**u by
I lit Kim ore llarliel.s.

, Sept. 0.—The i|Uolatiouscarved work. About r.t
are as follows :

ireet sutHir, $2 75n3 50; «to 
fain ly. $4.7Jn5.

who attempted 
whatf slipped, atni
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t»>. I. Fevers, i'nnirestloii. Iullnnimntlons, ^
:i! ('ryiiia (’«file, or Tiu-thliigof Infant«, ’ ,25 
•I. tlnirrli. n

the coa-t to succi'H-tfnlly battle against the 
allied hosts of Greenbacks and Demo- 

•i Maine give
New ('asti.k, Sept. 7. Chancellor Stuffs- evidence of strong Republican tendencies 

bury rendered yoterday, in the ease <>f their atffion would be held up 
Thompson vers'is Thompson, his decree in a<imiri'>g g«z-* of In«iia"a and Ohio, which 

of tho complainants, sotting aside the e|t cr, 1n .
.“"f1" '7U“ ";-‘,io,r Th"m1,».j«. dnriiiK ,p, ,k,„ 
ins life tune, to his eldest son. 1 lie property .involved comprises a farm in Clnistiauu i |be y ,u lb,s/Sl.ft,‘*> 
hundred, near Mt. Huleui church, valued nt be an increase 01 about 8,.*»00 votes si 
•*20,000. Tlie residue
the deed to the oldest son, William II. Tliomp-

, alleging that their father was iiicoiiipe- and if 'he « 
d«'«‘d and tho consideration 

• has been in ehaueery 
past. Bates and Harriugt 

respondent.

I : —Howard 
extra, J$«.75a4 50;
super, $2.75a3 50; do extru, $3.76a4.Gu;
84.70a5.5u; City ,
aud medium extra,$3.75a4 25; do Rio tirauds «• 
65.76; spring xvliuai 
family, $fi.50; do
family, $0.5 j ; Fickleu’s Bridgewater patent family 
$0.50; Uliesapuake extra,$0.10; Ficklen's Belmont 
tumily, $0.(Hi; Gelben's excelsior Graham. $0.011 ; 
Uue, $2-50 ; rye

Wijkat.—southern wheat, t'Tcall.lKl fur Full*, 
aud $i.o.ial.lu for mug berry.

CUHN.-rffpot, 6D4C.; 61X-C- tor Sept«'
Hill] 52Jj0.
fur white and - c. for yellow.

Oath.—Western, mixed. 3àa88)tfc.; do briglit. 
3t»u4'ic ; do. white Vm. Boutberu 3sa41e. Ponusyl- 

! nexv Maryland, —.
I- VE—Rye is quoted at S)a8S;:. per liushel. 
Goepke—Orriiuury,18\'ul4e ; fair, 15«,aide; g 

. . >(«al6j4;c; prime, löj^ui«e.
.«Hucniikllv *Uv a.nuStiiaw — Cliolce Cecil county tltuotliy, 

’ V • nexv, $KJu‘X2 : (air to prim«* Maryland and Pennsyl- 
sptMti d. Ihe ( vanta J’iinnthy *B»a21 ; Western hay 
k’erwbplmM*g!y mixed hay $17als; clover do. $16ulU. Si raw— 

thu‘- s curing, heyond doubt, u»tdc. $n ; r>e«io. $is.
.f Senator Edimv da. The ! Browi'istuffs, $l«.6(hil7. Western bran. $15.10.
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I The funeral of Miss Martha Kirkpatrick 
It k ».'ace Monday afternoon from 
Be r ’at«' »••.‘flidm ea, No. 610 King street.

encased in a cloth 
-fcot, heavily mounted.and 

i by h Dumber of the friends
Mi"« Kirkpatrick 

of »go »»id a 
•f James Kirkpatrick, wbo 
•'tried from fire same hous" a few years 

f Htuo ; sin. was a member of Hanover Pres- 
L9 Vi' rian Chorcu and took a deep interest 
['In lire church vork. contributing of her 
«Mil.« rai means fo Ba lulvancenrent 1'be 

•rai H«-rviens were c«i'ulucted at t»«w 
Markt und Rev F. B. 
Tire pall bearers

•I MoUlarv, 
s* I'. Jiird, John P. 
is K. Porter. After 

i tn tbe
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for three ye
for complaiiitantHfWhiteluy for
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HOW TO 
GET almost 
Everything.

nj 'S y <* . AVettlrnrth«* Boil, .f
. Disc: of2(5 (l(K).

Th' .-lection, 
derly At 
presi-uta' ives, 

Stk*«' L"gi-U»ure 
n pi
»»•••r* « lecti

f heard f ... « «• of rharrro........ 114
The afternoon slioxv 
2(1(1 people.

Tlie jail 
, mainly blacks

.«i tb«' «-ni.patronized l*v «!•" I il«
f«»rV 4 IC l>.

•erv full. riiere •c 115 pi i-«« in
ure tilled

;glM
for this glazing is -'ll 14.

Betweou the stores is the ««ntran.te fo 
tin* geontid story of the Hail, whiou is 
being fitted up for 
etitruuce doors 
souiely grained in imitation of wuluut.

the audi-

EASI’ PRECINCT INSPECTOR. 
E. II. Wells, I».......... I tlie cellsi but spelled Edwin o . .125 INI..,' Mdi lilllf. $17

of the i
tiers, nil colored : .lohnTill, who lias* Dei n i 
jail for 14 years ; Alfred Boyce, who Inis he«-., 
there 10 years : George Draper, who killed th-s 
another colored man in Middle-town, 
years ago, aud Mary Meteor, who killed her 
oxen child. During sheriff Grubb’s term of 
ollice John Till uud Alfred Boyce had the run Nl ,
of the town, and us«-d the jail simply as a "T n "u 
hoarding house, hut since Sheriff Pyle took 1 ' ' 

I charge they have beeil locked up.
Harley (5. Brown, the tea’ 

the liberty of the corridor 
carrying food 
of his fellow prisoners.

Moody, a colored 
the only 
charge. His cm 
felonious assault 
girl of Odessa, 
about tli«- result 
prove what he claims lie will 
ucquittud.

full istent w it li the c
'« name has been put «i 

.1 ust

.0 M-pc y’(■s. 'i'lierc •o tour life priso-«Val officiating, 
hu •! Patterson. E «j . 8*
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by h- It- public-
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itb red need mat >ri- : ..

. . - , . x« ordinary
• guD'-ruotoriai votn. .Vlr. 55uti5c.
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polls closed i Jlauditorium. 1 he I !€i

8 'V- n»h ward, East,mashivo and haud- a rumpus

Do you know how to get sst™] 
in the easiest way and lobest ! m I 
advantage what you want for , ™

’™|i I ilress and house-furnishing?
First, how: Write for a 

catalogue ; see what you can 
learn front it about the things 
you want. If samples can be 1 
useful to you, ask for them 1/mrj^TjRU 
and state your wants so :
plainly that exactly tlx : right ÏMllgS Ifl OllO
samples can be sent. '/WnWlv'

Second, where : The place ’ / 

where goods are kept in the ( 
reatest variety; where tlun- \\W'~ h«.',lïk'' 

are sold for w hat they really 
> quality ; .

UI.B start«d by a «trunk- 
interfered wtih

-t TI»««
h< r of d îrkies, su ...2117 shoitldi-rsf I ! > i « pr.t

.yteri .11 chinch burying ground,
Eutering, tbe visitor
lorium by a wid«- stairway guard d by a 
balustrade of solid w 

I nates ut tire foot iu a ’

d’Ktriot
•’•ii* i* cuts.

. . . 242
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pork pur
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12)*'ul3)tf<'; shoulder»,

• : lard, Ik-, 
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t«- d that Vork Slat«',

»’.ret Pr-; eial of wii.un pitch« «!
prexuted from

th- « l'«’g engender'd 
«f tire Brattl. l
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ral pistols wtre drawu, bu: uo 'bot»

Were firttl Usnug to file fact that 
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......... 242 I

i ho5i«l waluut. Gu tli- eppo-
» ptoeli'd 
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colling of ye

soi l’ll PRECINCT INSPECTOR. HT-cker, Inis 
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l«'*lü«••! t«« «•»
is ward, the John McBride, I».....................

black i Fcrdintmd Cbtiirs, 1!................
ASSISTANT.

McbiP'txen Park . . 132 1:. tar-by receipts, 1. 
prime to chu ce, 22

• 110 whu'h■ Mr Ell"« P
■kh HfU'Cc-d« d
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mg.« tbe return, and
uml looking after tli" xx;o: ig home enormous 

tie- UDxiUiun.b Rliskiau 
J. .1 Smith.

; :*. •tin|>lnim. A <-..
Tho auditorium i* about bi) feet long by 

Hud people.
„ . • th« D•
if about 3» jtri’h, is aiai,,«! ju «» M-.ve 

• uxvuituig trial upon u capital ;
« the committing

•l.V b«-!dm -.« » York State, choice, 13.-it3V-c : «I«'. 
WhateVfr dU"d to prime, 12al2)«« ; Western ciiuice, l2ul2X ; 

th«* do. uood to^iiritn«!, lu^ull>,e.

Pori.TUV—Old foxvls at * 
a g jod lDallc tier lb. 

enttfiiHtasm among RnnubhcauK - *"'1 :,A‘t ^N’u Svuui*.—Goininon to irnoil refining 
thrmmbmi* thftHtftte ;1*i«“î'.c; do centrifugal, S^uS^. R.-ttiuHl, cut
tnrongnout tire w.a.e | loaf, ll«tc ; crushed. 11 *, ; p«

-» the Vito nf yestcr- 1 ulated, lu/,c ; standard As, 1
; C. U. Cunt ou,

' 35a«Co, for ineilium 
itltanxl ; Canton P. K., ‘JMaHiic in I«

HU2 at $1.18 per gill.

. 1)............
Y. 1». Smith. I!.........
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measures 14 inches
SuTHlngit belle

51 fort wide, aud will k 
Here the d-dieatory exereisirH 
Mm day and tb« '>»11 xvlnoh follows in the 
eveuitig will takn place. It :a a well 
lighted

Bh«.--«Js p«trehaH*«l
■ iri'.d u ........ — ...... ... the tot >1 Vote «

Hj State will undnuti'edly appear i 
oilauiu't.

1 tirere wH Ij the Eighth
and a large crowd press 

a, while the voting was tutor qier.a-d 
Ju about the tuidJle 

diet in banco

heavy
all tb" \V. E, Huzlett. D..........

„ Townsend, R............

»I»PM» «.the■and tbhipl« y stre« young do
.............icty Republie

his trial uud, if lie can d«*al
N • wport-. If

Î (.rSCMOCLROOM';a high Celling and j Wlm frHj. 
ul«1 lie delighted dresHing rooiUH, and a stage atiout 20 fe

cynosure of square in tbe rear, which will he provided I kicked up by “Blubber" Davis, wbo w
j with drop curtain, footlights and other J working for the Republicm ticket, but 

appurtenances. Three Corinthian col- before anyone was hurt ”Blubber" had 
uiuns down the centre of tbe room aid in been naob.d and locked up by Officer 
supporting tLe ueiling, painted as is most ! Bo«t r. Shortly afterwards Davm reap- 
nf tu«, interior woodwork, in a light stone , peared, having 
coi-.r, which basa mere touch of green iu p, u-utey, th - it -j«ut*lic. 
its composition. Council. Davis «1i>l

The completion of this auditorium will | trouble, but about 5 
enjoy I

Alrea.ly it Ua* J caused

assistant.
II. B. Morrow, 1>...................
W. 11. Robinson. R................

ro'ilri procure 
bo Iter el i-dtr waist 
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J,. Syrup—Sugii: House 
-. in lirls ; sugar goods, 
choice,

The following kIj 
day a*-- compan d with that nf 187»! ;NI7VI5N I'lll.i'lghL LFOKD.INSPECTOR.EAST PRECINCT

I T'iiiik V. Kuno, D.........
Lex. is Zehley, R..............

167t!...........116
......... 411 \ vTarn Air Furr.neei-’.-fi .393 Fariihani (rep,).. .2(5,

,«.7o Phelps (.1. m.).......II.
llcatli ( /n-eiih’k) .
B.‘publican gain. .. :

llaiul RBiirf Hpuciul (.'
Mll.Foun.Scnt. 4.

cry highly ostci-mcd citizen Genual 
Several dispatches have 

•11 little fr

pondenee ot Stute Journal.
B 1 null wines good deuuu d1 («I« ni,).1 to think that■ Th« ja«:bfing nip «f 

It Ire Ghi sapeHkw bay
ASSISTA Ni'.

hatred out by Abntr i p. p. Carswell, I>.....................
diilau for j T. .1. Talluv. It.........................

Class Stove.
brought o .x

niicipated. 
Victor Gaus«

..........115

..........441
heel» received here, hut we 
them. One dispatch 
Torliert that the F#r 
good life boats.”

Another genial friend who resided but 
short distance below, Mr. Duvid Titus,
drowned last ThuroUay, in th«' pi«-M n. c of his CampbeÜ JW ), i'bbL
family, who were in a boat, crossing tin- m!..« ..........

Light

.*7 ! OPEN FIRE.Democrat ic gain.than w- (‘blladvlphia HarKvo,
A»hocittte«l Press DiHputeh.

I'niLADKi.i'iiiA, Sent, s —Flour dull hut »ready 
super, $8.50x3.00 ; extra, 4.75; unio

; uud Indian«« tunn y, $5,50; Pemmylvanih tamny, 
$4 .6; St. Louis tutnny, $5.50ai'«.uu: Minn 

5; I family, $5x5.75; patent aud high

WEST PRECINCT INSPECTOR.H Tho C
First district—Joyce (Rep ), 8 (545; 1 

Ramiil» ; Dem ), 54,470; Mar 
back) 35

H-oocd district—Tyler (Rep.), !),!
ttering. 3!H. .. . . _

C i.igm I Tbird district—Grunt ( U«p ), .«,180; \v heat, higher with good luquir>; No. 2 Western 
crlioanl Currier (Dem.), 2,091; larblo (Green* I red; $1.04#; Pennsylvania red, $1.03; amber, 

of back), 3,230. $1.03\.
Representatives to the Legislature— 52^51' flrmer’ Htoanior’82c; >'ollow« 53c! '“I*«!.

. 97; Democrats, 13. Oat», firm; No. I white. 41V<tt4Jc ; No. 0 do. 40a
y j There are 131 towns still to hear from. ’M)tfc5 No- 3 do.»Seattle; No. 2 
^ The same proportion will give 25,790 as &8iüUB, üm; mew, |K>rkf $,c,Ä-,aiü.50;

I the Republican majority. Duel ham», $2ca21 ; Indian me»» Iwet, tiu;
?7!Ü3î^»,£ïï?<,ïS&«^SÜSS,“ïa >'ou are—if y«u make >■

»tÄfiTÄR1'*1 “-I "ants known and avail yuur- . „
Butrer.tairly active and iu small supply; crcamerv « SClt Ol YOU I* 1'Tl\ lie ' '‘S \ ‘ ’extra, 27a2Sc-do. good lo choice, a4ai6i; BraUlora ... 1 >U,UI J 11 •-. ’ ' .

county and New\ork extra, 2Ce; Westeru re»ervt’ will frr»t tllO 1" st tilin'1 i Hi I,-«extra, lbalOc; do. good to choice, 14x17c; Roll», I , L ^ 1 ÎJ*-t
^lîst^reserveextaa.1 Hal6ciUBylVaUla eX,n*11,1,1 ' tllG DCSt AVQV, Jiromptly aIVl , pv.-j

1 without trouble

ïffi;“ S5!Ä,f '“!r I sometimes by mail, some- 
times bv express, almost 

I always at less cost for car- 
I riage than the money you 
. save in the price.

•Hsional vote is :oit» g Mrs.clock a colored 
suit wns refused.

-uh ruble wrangling 
tbe midst of which the 

to take 
H tbe signal .

. , .w. « ------- w. -------, in which !
of the audito- j couple dozen participated, knocking 

1 right uml left. This continued for half 
hour, the police separating the com- 

iu stairway bears tbe batauta, wbo immediately sought 
! other antagonist. In all this melee 

man’s nose was bloodied, which is about : 
tbe extent of tbe damage, with the excep- 

that considerable clothing 
lost. No

R«'ti«l 6........ 70
........40

.........  52

testimonials 
er tbe w orld.

■leelcnan St.N.Y

, the
way caught give New C.istle its first eba 

xd the contents dis- theatrical pt rformano.s. 
rno flashy I T' of »lie young been engaged for four eutertainmeuta, tue I Hitles, i 

b< v -„d ta.hiW tire litth first one by a Minstrel troupe ou Septem- I police
Û but very fortunately her 17th. On the evening of October the

injured. The 7th “Uuclo Tom’s Cabin’’ will be pre- j for a 
the 10.05 train j sentod there. The

rium will be $30 per night.
A white marble tablet fixed iu tbe wall at | 

the bead of the 
following inscription :

BUILT 1871».

T. C. I »uml. I».........fr I'nu had plenty of .1This i J. B. Moore, R..........UPli.(turner are in respect t< 
where prices arc lowest; 
where most can: is taken I 
to serve customers accept- 1 IS%: _ 

ably ; and where you hax’o 1 .
the rigljt to return whatever 
is not satisfactory.

There—no matter when

(OrriBR.-r 
lüiunst th«' thwart both Rohurt Smith. R..........

ASSISTANT
i George Sharp, D...................
i J. McKcmlrick, Jr., R............

.1 called
negro away. This 

clash of
Now WAKU. nth of the Mispilli 

House t«i Sand Point, lie jumped
from the

>arty returned home
tu Baltimore Saturday morning.

INSPECTOR.
..........357
......... 433

James F. Daley, 1»..........
Solomon Cook, R............

instead i(mod 
in the Repubii

swimming, lu-iti up ms minds niul 
t<» struggle violently, ami went «low 
presence of his father, his wife and

(V«vASSISTANT.
A. (i. Vernon, 1»..........
II. C. Pruitt. R...........11 it- jiiinthl)

The 'Tt untres of the River view Ceme- 
ry Company held their monthly meeting 

irtuiued tb«. J olio wing

..........432 friends, who could do nothing 
assistance. It is supposed that he 
with cramps.

Mr. Howell i

i; 86c.
NINTH WAItD. ; N ( » TICE.

INSPECTOR.
evening and 

s the rtHiilt of tho mouth's
extensive husi-at tomato canning^ und Camp A Blair I 

r«( running their steum evaporators «lav uml

BUILDING COMMITTEE. j W. S. Cloud, I>..........
sts James Lvim. U..........

........181
..........189

I iiiuul Neales Jurors. .ist’.« county Greeting 
Robert', by

I-rot lion«»

and several hats .
made in this last affair. Wraugliug I ASSISTANT.

aud small s«juabl>les were kept up through- , ^ 1Iur,‘’ ,,.......
further damage A* Ml'euct,r> 11........

The following is tbe list of jurors drawn 
by Jury Commissioner Henry R. Dupont,

xcursion parties are about winding up for I aud 8. Koduiond Smith, Clerk of tbe 
tho season. United States District Court, for the 8ep- I

Ihe puhlu'schools of North Millord opi'ticil teniber term of the couit opening next!

Church on Sumliiv last. ’The Baptists have dred , Wilson 1. Lavender, Duck Creek ;
given Rev. J. W. Bats, of Woodhull. N. Y.. a ; t»muel Bancroft, Jr., Christiana; JoBhua
call to the pastorate. ! B. Burton, Lewes and Kehoboth ; Isaac J.

Wootten, Little Creek; Jesse Alexander,
Mu.Kuan, Sept. (5. On Saturday night. Red Lion : Armou D.Cliaytor, Wilmington;

“XJ 1H- F01?“”,’,Mm ,0“Sf
i»‘ on lire, and in a very »hurt «into tho „holo McDaniel, Eaat Dover ; fatephen M.
structure was in ashes. Tire honst xvas owned Morgan, Nauticoke ; William G. I ostles,
by Mr. P. L. Lofiaud. All the macliiirery. East Dover; James L. Smith, East Dover ;
lumber, grain, «fce.. were burned. The loss‘is George Cleland, Wilmington; John |
supposed to he about *5,000. 'There is no Van Gasken, Duck Creek; Andrew J.
insurance. The loss fails heavily on Smith «V Brown New Castle- George D Medell i *ouii»klvbs. Cm uu» ! Hai.b’s IIonkv
Houston, as tlievaremen ofmoJorate means. MiU Creek ; Frank Richard., Milford; lumSoT" 

buried yÄ“’7Ä Ö *,,*tt »-Non«. Wilmington ; John D. 
body is embalmed, ami on its way home. Dulaney, beaford ; Edmund H. Anderson, , hv t

. . i u'ls ,^ao^80ni North Co., PnlludemUiaV uottdug but the pu rest
Tbe Delawarean says that the opinion ! Murderkill ; William Brinkley, North 1 material, aud doe» Die work quickly, but without

is expressed «hat the Republicans united Murderkill; George W. Stone, Wilmington. | iluP«\1rWg lkv‘ fchrtc. Tty it without fall
upon Judge Houston because they could j —-------  ̂ ------ VMc^e tpodaisl kn» nirtleme. more ofuourisb*
not agree upon advanoing N. 1>. Smitbera Ihe annual meeting of the Ken^ Ooqpty »neu; and strength, less of the deblttaUug intim- 
to a position that would secure his reoog- I Bible Society will be held at Harrington P*?™*8 to ou,r. f?°ble ft»»1 «’^hauste«! «ousU- 
nition as the leader of the party. j on Thursday, September 1,(5tb. FÏSeOuîïÔiïiKi^wîpM^ulSifc^^
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out the day, but

the lodge room», I d»“0- Durmg the Ö o'clock light not 
anpronched by »eparato atoirway» in tho 1 vote wft*i polled for half uo hour,

of the building. The Masons have tho «>• ™u « r-'»ch the window and Mr. 
eastern and the Odd Follows tho western I Deuioerat.o candidate cou-

. Doth rooms are precisely alike i “'Jor“ he '"f,* nu“bet "f ’ot,i" Walter McKvailcv, 1>------
and will bo very handsome meeting rooms “■» operation. Before tho polls closed the , Kara Laken». 1!..............
when fitted up. Each room is about 7« i ’»ta u( ,u«ro 0*«' wl;,om tb® d'"Pu'? 
feet loug and 35 feet wide, with high occurred was accepted. L rom . o clock 
ceilings, two double wiodows in front a“d “P »» ‘"f8 'h8 w""3ow w““ 1ab“\.lh” ‘ Ooll60,or 1
fivcdouble windows on theside. ^ j S^Jj« o^e’riS'ln «“ ffrovost................ ,.»» Kotmedy............

but “ ™ 1““ K”-.............W4‘
depeud from the coiling of each room, Shortly before the polls closed iu tbe 

i the ground glass globes of the chan- Niuth ward there 
dehors beat the emblems of Masonry and by 
Odd Fellowship. In tbe oentre of tbe 
Meson’s tOQni are three handsomely 
mented altar ’tap or«, forming a right-angled 
tfjangle with eacij ot^er, each of the 
tapers being about three tyoi ; a length.

Over tb* Senior Warden’s chair fcçngs 
ebaitej of St. Johns’ lot^ge, 

granted April 17*1 by William Ball,
Grand of province of Pennsyl-
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I There were 17 lots sold and 13 permits 
I granted «luring August.
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I Curunev But/. Mouday held 
I ipou (Ire :>odv of Michael Hayes, a 
I (O-ars-old child whoso parents live ut Edge 
I Moor. Last Saturday, 4'iriog 
I tetuporary ab»6tice Ot its mother, the 
I îbiid got hold of a cup half filled with 
I a solution of conoentr.ateii iyo and drank 
■tire contents. Medical aid wiu uuavailing 
»ml the little sufferer di<d yesterday 
piorning.

Xarnldi’« Peacli Ilryer Hiirnetf.
peciul Ourrospeudsore of State Journal.
Felton, Sept. 4.—The drying eatab- 

Bhmcnt of W. II. Burnite, in this town, 
burned down at 

bout $1,500.

The total vote of tbe city for Assessor 
follows : There i» uo »weuttre»» iu a kiss, 

rules» your teeth are just 
Thou

Assembly 
,1ho t<> 'to au.I re.-five xxhat »Inshore its tremliliug hli»* 

Use hOZODONT at ouce, sweet girl» ; 
For it aloue give» to the mouth,
White teeth mid frngrance ot the South.

DEM« K'ltATIC.rri i i i" xn.

Assembly,

Kf, i.re at Nexx-(':«!>'!». the txx'fmy0‘t«rtit7l»> 
' of May. A. I»., i-iarlitfn liuiulr.-l ami et^titv

...........£ A. MAXWELL.
l’rotlumotary.

. Margaret t
F,. ’LE, Bheriff.

SiiKiun b On i . New, Castle, Autruat
uiiifLl 3m xx-

tbe

2,985
2,738

2,738
skirmish, caused | 

altercation between two brothers of ! 

opposite political complexions. A colored : 
got mixed up iu tbe affair, and came 
being badly punished. The storm 

quelled, luckily, before aoy flesh was

Tak prevent broncUilis and
John Wanamaker,

Philadelphia, Fa, u.!Kä.
Cihestnut, ThirtccutU, Market und J uuii«er.

lrisued Aiuniri 2. 
The »luv«Tin) body ofTotal................... 5,723 PiKK’s Toutbachb Dnops Cure iu tuu. Minute. i. ,i*. November term.

. AutruiUu 8. Uobert».The Republican majority 
247. For Couuoilmeu, the Democrats 
polled throughout the city 2775 votes and 
the Republicans 2982, making a Repubii- 

majority of 207.
The old Council stood 15 Democrats to C 

will stand 13

this vote is

bruised.
At some of the pulling places the elec

tion officers insisted upon tho production 
of tax receipts, aud well known citizens 

sent homo »ftar them. This

M ». HAKhV 8K.1IINAKY,
New Hruifixvii'k, N. J.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 15th.
receix'etl into th«> family 

by the principal.
iiukrl2-lui-U&w

il [DAItill
Republicans. Tbe 
Democrats to 8 Republicans, a gain of two

to-day. Loss
i xvill bo cared tor jiorsouaUv 
j early application in dtndrablo.


